FEE SCHEDULE

One & Two Hour Class
Student - $4.25  Chaperone - $4.25 *
NO CHARGE for School Personnel/Home Educators within ratio *

Five Hour Class
Student - $6.75  Chaperone - $6.75 *
NO CHARGE for School Personnel/Home Educators within ratio *

Five Hour Class with food
Student - $8.25  Chaperone - $8.25 *
School Personnel/Home Educators - $5.75 *

*We will be strictly enforcing the 1:5 adult to student ratio as well as requiring the names of chaperones to be provided to us no later than 1 week prior to the scheduled class. Any adults above the 1:5 ratio or not registered with the education department may not be admitted to any H.A.T.S. classes. For any questions, please contact us.